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MONTREAl^

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castaria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

Windmill
// Spread for^read

Rëçltttrté Trad* Mark

Barbados, 
‘Super- Fancy” 
Molasses

(or^Ôakiv.^ vMffikans

rpHE pure, whole I Barbados is 
i truly delicious lood that is full 

of health, energy and heatl It is 
vastly different from the unwholesome 
substitutes that now flood the market

|6r Ginger (aior ami Qokier
(Tf* '

There is no Satisfactory 
Substitute for the Real 
Molasses. — Insist on 
“Windmill1 * Brand.

4, “Windmill” Brand is the finest product 
Jbr Oerrert Saucer *$" cf the planters of the British West 

Indies. It costs you no more than the 
inferior canned goods, and it will 
make a wonderful improvement to 
every dish shown here.

fir ‘Duked ytppler

fir Candi

Windmill to be 
absolutely pure and highest 
grade Barbados Molasses

If gcur greet* l—m’t Wht&ntlL. writ, smd tel us 

Distributed by

Pure Cane Molasses Co. of Canada,
Limited

ST.J0m.HA
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We wish to Announce that we have 
Opened at Newcastle

A Music Department
For the benefit of all Muaic Lovera 

We bave In stock a full line of
' Mason & Risch Pianos 

Williams Pianos 
Thomas Organs 

t Columbia Grafonolas
to this

. A full line of

in stock

A Sties Staff is
mPW-*-.:’

M*
m dir
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PRELIMINARY HEARING IN THE 
BURNT CHURCH TRAGEDY

(Continued from page 1)

raid. William askel ire que t’ona. * 
dont Ln:>w what he told me. I den t 
know if he tjld me U say it. I talk
ed to William Dedhim about an hour 
Fete* an! Franc Mite ell a d Charlie 
Mitchell an 1 Charles w fe were in 
he hiu e when Peter aiid words 

ab:ut the knife. An India î from Res 
tgcuche was the’e outside saw! R 
wood. :My stepmother, Eli abeth 
Clement, and my siste.-, Dclossie 
Swas n v ere t’ ere al’ in cne room 
The a 1 heard Pe e * MttcheTe story 
I first told Wm. N. Deihara in his 
Eta e; he is a CDuncillîr. 1 dj not 
rot know f hi is 1 tg man among In
dians or not. .1 work in gravel pit; 
cm tee main bridge from pit: Peter 
and F.an’t Mitai ell work cn ne v 
fidge: gravel pit It at tie co'-e: 1

can t s&y who was w-orklng on bridge ; 
I dont know who was working there ; 
I don’t know how many men. I don’t 
1 now if Peter and Frank worked there 
on Nov. 2*111. I spok? to no one els? 
but Wiliam N. Fe ham; I paid my 
own wa - up on : o iday ; the boas 
where I work tav3 me the money; 
O Pr en t e boss; lime keener is I ei 
Conn V'ly gave ire rnemy pav night, 
la t Saturday; : Il < t ers In Cha-lte 
Mitchells hum c uld hea.* let r 
ta king; I did not see Peter w th 
1 n fe nor Fra k w th revo'ver; I 
did not se s Peter mr John Dedham 
hat night Pete • Mitchell sa’i at 

Charlie Mitcheli’s he had been fighting 
with Dedham e? he did nit say an ’* 
hing about a In’fe; ther ? wai n t 

mu<h ta k at Char ie MitcbelVs; th s 
fnished the cross-examination.

Questioned by Mr Whalen for the 
Crown—We v ere at Peter M t heli’s 
when he spoke of Vie knife ; gra el 
pit is on the east side of the river, cn 
he same riJe that witness 1 ves. It 

is about 2 0 yard « trom the end cf 
the bridge to t e gri e pit.

Co rt adjourned unt 1 one-thtr y 
p. m.

Afternoon Session
After the no n rece s haaring was 

ccntinued. Wil! am Mart n was call
ed by ths Crown. Said he kr.ev th? 
rature if an oat'i; had been in ciurt 
before as witness. I know Frank and 
Peter Mitch 11; I saw Peter Dedhim 
and Charlie Mitchell flgh’in; at 
Burnt Church tetween six and seven 
o clock Sunday before last out ,lde of 
my door; some me called me by 
name; I went; It was Charlie Mit
chell ; he was asl ing me v ho was 
all there ; while he was talking Peter 
Dedham came an I grabbed Charlie by 
the tboulder; they were laughAg 
both of them; they were going to 
fight in fun; bef re we got to the 
door-they were starting to fight, so I 
tried to step tl em. but couldnt; John 
M. Dedham was n my house; he ran 
cut and first th’n; he did te hit 
Charlie and knoc eJ h:m down and 
klc’ el h'm r any t mes; Peter Eed 
ham kicked Chfrile t o; 1 took Peter 
away; then Chari e escaped and got 
away; ab ut an hour and half or two 
hours after Peter and John Dedham 
carre In my house after Joho Del* 
tarn’s coat; tots is ail 1 know.

In answer to questions wtaeis sail 
— I was about 50 yards from my door 
when V ey st rtel fun; they started 
to g> Into the house ; 1 do not know 
how Ve row started; 1 was a aid; 1 
do not know who 1 It first; Ju.t after 
the row I found the coat Inside the 
porch of my h:u e; someone el e 
found the cap; I left then in the 
house ; my boy brought the cap in 
the house ; I grabbed Peter Dedham 
acd took him away out John was too 
strong, I couldn’t stop him; 1 went 
in the home and left th m outside. 
1 was te the house about two minâtes 
there wai no’xdy outside, all gone 
away, when I came out; I don’t know 
where they wen1.; it was about an 
hour and a half or two hours unCT I 
saw the two Dedhams; they Just stay 
ed 1 ng enough to get cap and coat; 
It wai about e ght o’clock; after th»t 
I saw Peter Mitchell ; H was about 
♦#>n minutes after John and F e'er 
Dedham left my hose; ttrend time 
that I saw Peter Mit.bell alone he" 
came in alone and we t out alos 
we did not have aye nrer ation 
while he wss in, I did n.t see any 
of the Mite* ells earlier that day.

Cro e examined 6y Mr. MeDade— 
Th e is all I remember; I know noth
in regards to tbs murder, but I do 
know that John Dedham gave Charlie 
Mitchell a bad beating; I did not aee 
«my knit# or revolver on Iteik or 
Peter; I caw Peter Dedham grab 
Charlie Mitchell first by the shoulder 
with Ids hand and swing *htm around;
I considered them fooling; John rush
ed ont and hit Charlie right away, no

him te the face and 1
it wmTEd *
hooted Charlie MM 
MMH John —

I 4M not eee W* i 
•a If h. tad Hwd; I U 
a,.le t th. ■* itffe 
ARi I wm strut! of the 
•t.R Mli. I «teci two

» Night. live la Bnrat 
itewtdkk Cantey el •

accused. 1 remember the night of 
Nov. 2Sth; I went over to Lemy 
vVard’s about half past six; I saw 
William Mardn by the side of his 
i lace; I went to b m and spoke to 

i n and Peter EedUvia was behind 
him; I askel. who all is here? W'e 
a ere about 25 3ar»s Lorn Martin’s 
houte; FetvT Dedham came and grab- 
el me by t e shoulder; 1 said gvOl 

l ight and we laughed and we went 
o er to William Martin’s, we were 
st 1: In fun: I ma .e feign: wKh fists 
in fun and he stepped back; I looked 
at William Martin cn the r.ght side 
vt me; Fe er Dedham h’t ma in t*ie 
back of the neck and I swung îounl 
towards Peter Dedham and some:ne 
struck me on the hmd and Knocked 
me down and kicked me and hit me. 
I cant say which; I got a chanca to 
get away and I went towa d Lemy 
Wards; I went into Lemy Ward's 
and get my head washed; my wife 
and Lemy’s wife were there and Mrs. 
S an son, a wid >w; Peter MItche'l 
came in after a while; Peter said it 
v.ai t o bad, you bet er sue thore fel
lows tomorrow aid Lemy Ward’s 
v fe said t> him; I till him 1 
wc uld not sue him but se tie with 
hem my.elf, and make up friends; 
t is tv.e cheapest way; we we e go- 
'ng to Etart av.a r and they sav wail 
till m:o.i shine; I live across the ft* 
her side from the church; the Mit
chell s who are charged are my b:o 
ther ; r eter M tchell, Noel Swanson 
and Joe from Restigouche went home 
with me as far as my home and Peter 
went cn to his home; I do not know 
vhat time we g t home, it was after 
eight.

Dr. Bell was then called by the 
Crown, but ; - u o! tow.i f r t vo 
hours. It wai askel by Mr. MeDade 
if t ere vas a y ether e-»idea e to 
ring ferwa d. Mr. Wh len as e’erk 

of Peace, decided there was l othing 
more U Le broug .t for a a d for the 
Crown.

C urt a'Joirnei until 7 p. m. for 
e idence of Dr. Bell*

The Doctor’s Evidence
~r. J. A M Beil described the 

•round on th? dea i man. ’i here was 
a bad wound in t e upper part of th? 
e t trea t, between toe second and 
hir I ribs. All o' t ie organs of the 
he t were n rmal and the wound 

’ as inflicted befo e death by à 
n fo oi sharp i^etrun.ent, a lea t 

in he) in langth and three quar- 
. -rs of an inch wl<U- Toe woond 

a s if Iclsnt to cause death.
Both men pleaded not guilty, 

George M. MeDade then asked t.r 
.1 mifsal if the accused cn the 

ground that there were not sufficient 
evidence submitted to rend the men 
for trial. After hearing the argument 
Judge Law! jr commi ted the accus
ed f r trial at the next fettling of the 
Supreme Court wh ch opens he e in 
anuary 4 h n x‘.

R. R. CALL WAS BURNED

The steam ferry R R Call, Owned 
by Cspt Frank J. Allard, which piles ‘ 
between Dalhouete, Orleton end 
Mlguashn with Baturdny trips to 
Ompbellton wm completely destroy
ed by fire at Orleton Saturday, fior. 
17 th

The crew were on b erd end made 
a heroic effort to uto the boat but 
without avail, loosing all their per
sonal belonging» and some having a 
very narrow escape.

■The wreck sunk In nine fathoms of 
water. The loan la a heavy one.

The R. a. Call was built st Chat
ham and formerly ran to Newcastle.

and the fitful nmhin., aie 
filed and susssaanca to the 
walnut ttea. The bet wai 
an in the world ate grown 
in Ragland — walnut, that

Awi fix—Bwhodoolr come 
the waionts that aae wad In

WHIG LEYS
Pactes» Is 
term proof

The ends are sealed 
bv electrlclty-so that all 
the ffoodness and flavour 
are retained for you.

Each stick Is r?aratctf 
wrapped, to ke: . ,resh and 
dean till you need It — after 
every meal or clear.

Whitens teeth, clears 
throat, sweetens breath, 
aids appetite and digestion 
—treat benefits for a 
small price.

find The Flavour 
LASTS
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Notice t» As Buyers
Men's, Ladies’ and Childrens

Clothing and Footwear
We are gelling out cheap—You will 
save money on every article you buy

REGULAR price SALE PRICE
Men’s Penman’s Underwear per suit <5.00 $3 00

•* Stanfield’s *' $7.0C- 8.00 6.00— 7.0»
” Fleecefined “ per suit 2.75 2.25
“ Hewson “ ” 7.50 6.25
“ Hewson “ “ 8.00 6.75
“ Sweaters............... 6.50- 4X0 $5.50—$3.00— 2.50
** A. P.H. Pants.... ................. 9.50 8.25
“ Overalls ............. ................. 3.50 2.50

Boy’s Corduroy Pants.. ................. 4.00 3.25
Men’s Draw String, Palmer Brand

Moccasins....... 7.25
Men’s Palmer Brand Moccasins... 6.50 5.50
Boys’ Boots................. . .«.......... 5.50 4.50
Men’s Working Boots .. ................. 8.75 6.50

“ Caps....................... .................  2.75 2.25
“ Caps....................... ................. 2.00 1.25

Ladies Sweaters............. ................. 8.75 7.50
6.25

3.75- 3.50
Misses' “ .............. .................. 5.00 3.50
Ladies Slippers............. .................. 2.75 2.00

M U ............. ..........1.75- 2.00 1.35- 1.45
Boys’ Sweaters............. ................. 2.50 lvOO
Surprise Soap................. .10
Lenox Soap... ............. ............... .00

Numerous other article* not mentioned above
will be sold very cheap—Call and see us and 

get your share oi the Bargain»

OHAS. ISAIAHv,: .

. , .... ...................... .
*


